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A RECAP ON . "JEB" AND '' EMr·1A' S" RE,SPONSI!: TO·IIi'HE BEANERY PAPER 

The 11Respon�e to the Beanery Paper" 
'
wri.tten1by Jeb Cabbage 

and Emma.Evechild should not be . overlooked or pushed aside. 
What Jeb.; and Emma did in responding to the Beanery paper . 

was in effect to throw a nasty bourgeois-intellectual stone . 
from the unsanitary cesspool oof anti-communism. 

The deliberate twisting of quotes.out of context and the 
gross distortion ·and spreading of untruths of communist history 
lead us to conclude that this Nixon .type tactic·is being used 
to <try and discredit·their political opposit:ion. This is being 
done for t'"'o obvious reasons: to protect their ·control of 
Mill City and to .protect the ownership and control of the 
class clique tha'f; now leads most of .·the coops. 

· 

Anyone who is acquainted with political revolutionary 
history c9-nno.t stand by and let someone like Jeb--who is a 

, . ·  

pseudo-intellectual anarcihist . molest socialist history 
. and its authors and contributors. To. do so will be an. insult 

to the worldwide workirig.class. struggle, ·and especially a slap 
in the face to' the' Vietnamese socialist revolution. · · • · 

The "response to· the Beanery paper" can be divided .into 
three parts: (]) coop leadership, (2) justification of the • 

coop's function, and (3)the official or unofficial position of 
the coops, in short ; what the coops stand for� rvewill discuss 
each of these three areas. 

· 

Part one: On coop leadership. . . 

The Beanery paper made reference to the'historical.era out 
of which the coops and their founders emerged. ·This poli t,ical 
era was tithe latter days of :the anti-war movement and the 
beginning of .. t�e anti-imperialist movement." : 

'From· the very outse·t ·of the anti-war movement· there were 
two di.fferent · tren<ls: 

A. The political trend. This was connected· to third '"'orld 
struggles and ,the .black liberation struggle. The thrust of 'this 
trend was aimed at the military-industrial complex-�in other 
words, imperialism. It is an historical fact that the anti-war 
movement grew out of·the anti-imperialist thrust of the black 
liberation struggle. When SNCC (Student Non-violent Coordinating 
Committee) raised the concept of Human Rights ABOVE Civil Rights 
they connected black oppression and exploitation with �frican 
freedom fighters, Latin American liberation movements and with 
the righteous struggle of the Vietnamese. Revolutionary el�ments 
in SNCC such as Stokely Carmicheal and James Formaa pushed the 
civil rights movement to the level of, anti-imperialism . which 
found its expression in the black anti-war movement. Later 
Martin Luther King came out against th�,'war in Vietnam which 
provoked a storm of protest from whi'te.liberals and the. 
government. Many white students .who ,took part in the black 
liberation struggle .in the South were giveri political edueation 

around the connection betweea black oppression and th� 
onpression of the Vietnamese. They lat�r came back to the.ir 
c�lleges to push the: student anti.-war movement. So anti.
-imperialism was the. track from which· the black an.ti-war. 
movement started,. and it directly and indi.�;ectly affeqted the 
white anti-war movement's development. 
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B. The second trend in the anti-\'l!ar movement v1as a Puritan f,·1oral.ity type of 
stand on vJar,'or :non M!ilile:Oiit ihvolver.1cnt with evil. The Puritan Horality 
trend gret<l and grew until it ovm�shadowed the anti-imperialist thrust of· the 
anti -war. rrovcraent. Tite -Puritan �-:orality- trend vms ro9ted in the upper cl Q.sses 
of .the w�.ite nation a·ntl,·�tsfa·inr tJas to ·stay- personally out of the Viet Nam \•mr. 
The,l iiP.pie� and Flower ·Children ·and,·other forms of cultural cl iqucs were 
denveil ma1nly -from Pl.witan-nora-lity. Puritan f·1oralfty led to escapism and 
hol i er-th-'ln-thou ·atti tudes··and � total abS::.!riCe of class solidarity. For 
instance� seyying·.that'thH·revo,luti_on�ry violence of blacks or Vietnamese was 
tht: sante as ·the.rc.Jctionary.slaughte:r·by th�� imperialists, or lookinq do\<m on 
the poor people .. who did not· have the sc.inG escape routes as the white college 
s tudcnts:. · -, : ·-· · -- · ,.  · - . .. · 

.. · 

. There should ·be• no misunderstanding· about \•that is being said about Purit�n 
iiorality overshadowing: the anti-impP.rialist thrust of the anti-war movement. 
This in no way says that only blacks were i'\nti-imperi0.list. There \-tere r1any 
Whitq <anti-imperia.lists, but thnt did not alter the� domin·ant charc.cter of the 
ltJhite anti�-Har MOV(;ment. The noney bags of the movement were Puritan :-1oralists 
and tho ones.who hold ·the mohev baqs £�11 the shots. 

_ :f1s the wi'\r in.Viet·i�am -be:g�n to · recede behind the Paris Peac2 f\c�ords. the 
···'Puritan :1orality·· . .trend� better knm·m. as the Peace Hovement b2gan to fade away. 

This has put the Viet Nat1. war bo.ck·in its rightful anti-imperialist context. 
· - f.\ftcr the Viet- Num war, politicpJ activists either s:-n'/ themselves as 

anti-imperi-1lists or \11!ent back to.join the syster1. The anti-imperialist 
movement called for white -political <"1Ctivists t0 orqani.ze white w.orkers, in 

·· Parti.culur white );rorking cli'\ss women, arounc! issues which trn.nscend colnr and 
national boundaries, but which are cnnmon to �11 oppressed and exploited 
Peop 1 es-' and which i nvo 1 ved in sor.1e form or another, tile nggress ton of capita 1 . 

Organjzing in rr10st parts of the country' begnn to be done on n· class base. 
Turning c1ur atte::ntion to tht-� Twin Cities, we see that 11rilost of the original 

organizers of the coop stores didn't and couldn't make the qualitative leap 
from the anti -war movc'lllcnt to the anti .:..imperialist movement. llhy? Becii.use 
in order for their mcver.K:nt to build legitimacy, -it had to be built on the firm 
P.Olitical conviction, grounded in working class struggle� that monopoly capital
lsm must be overthrown and Jestrnvcd. HowAver, the original founders of the 
coop stores t12re grounded in the cc ll eg�s "Hld universities." Even if they 
wanted to organize the working class. their college backgrounds .put th-cr'l cut 
c.f touch. ·This gees way back to the class division in hi!Jh schoo-l' bet�:.Jeen 
those who are w:i:ng t0 colle�w and thr,se Hho ,we going to work (to"support the 
ones v1ho go to collegiO'. ) Jab and Er.�m� make a lot cut of Karl Harx having �yme 
tc college and hypocritically call hiM a tJreat revnlutiona·ry, but Karl ·narx did 
not have a v1orker's revolutinnary perspective right out cf colle()e. �a took him 
years nf strug9le, exile i1nd persecution tc develop it. 

So it is nnt that people \'!ho \·Jent -tn college hZ�ve no ph.ce in rGvnlutionary 
· t-Jork,but they havp got to understand �!hat that alitist training does to your mind. 

1-\nylttay.$ fron all aprarent indications� the originnl founders of the con�s 
h,'\d no intentirns of 0r�1anizina the t•JO'rki·ng class. In fi'\ct, t·Jcrkinrt ch1ss 
customers ,:jt rlorth Country Coop and other coops have been driven away by many 
documented attitudes and prnctices of class snobbishness ::lnd cr'ntempt. . 

But: just because the leadership cf the coops has historically been 
bourgeois and petty�bnur�)eois, by no mc.:1ns <.bnies anti--ir.lperiJlisr:l its r,roper 
place in the motivction behind ·the co0rs. The coops have �hnws t.J.lled them-· 
selves non-.profit and sometimes anti-cJpitalist. Even today there exists 
a f!'rm of N

� • .  1 . 
t .. t . . t. . . . . 1 . . , 

. . . ,\... ra 1s _1c �re Jn 1-1;rnrer1c. 1.sm Hl theccor's purchasing.pclicy, 
'lor wst;ncee, there lS .1 ban en i'lll or.ods .-�nd itens ��1hi<rh cooe .. C('Uritries I! 
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that don't acknotr-Jledge the �egitimate demands of 3rd world ll/orkers, for 
instancet the lettuce and grape boycotts, Farah strike) etc • . .  

,11 

i'loralism here refers to doing something that makes you feel good 
(pure and boble, not involved in the corporate rip-off) but doesn't really 
do 1�1uch about the real problem. The highest act of solidarity is to 
struggle against the common enemy from where you are. 

But let's set the record straight. ;·1uch credit is due to the founders 
of the coops. The coops tr.rere a progressive development in the T11!in Cities. 
But noH it is a nevt day add if the coops are going to keep abreast of the times, 
they are going to have to advance from their present position of escape from 
evil for a fe111 people to really taking on evils i.e., monopoly capitalism, 
for and v1ith the r.tasses of oppressed people. This means the leadership 
must be constantly transformed or be replaced. 

The struggle against imperialism is a class struggle. Not to take a 
class stand--.for the revolutionary vJorkers and against the imperialists-
is to not really ue anti-imperilaist at all. Just a net.•J kind of Puri<ltan 
flora 1 i ty. 

Part 2: The justification of the coop's function. 
11The coops were born of the spirit of all liberation movements---to hell 

\lith the rich and the bosses---people vJOrking together can do it and do it 
better.11 (Setting up an alternative food distribution system.) 

These are empty \r�ords. For most lrJorking class people the coops tlo ,noty 
represent any form of liberation or alternative at all. The coops are libera
tion from having to join the \rmrking class struggle and an alternative to real 
struggle against the rich and the bosses for those feu \11/ho are welcomed to 
participate. 

I� ltho there are differences betv.reen the coops and regular grocery stores, 
they are still h ighly flavored with petty capitalism) disguised by community� 
neighborhood or workers control. 

r.t least a million people are involv ed in the Peo�le's Bakery: from the 
\1/orkers \AJho mine tl:1e rat'\/ materials for farm and bakery equipment� the \"JOrkers 
who transport, ref1ne, form, and manufacture the raH materials into different 
kinds of machinery, the v.,orkers who build the buildings for the factories and 
the housing for the Horkers, the workers Hho take care of the houses and 
feed tile \'JOrkers and produce more workers. the Horkers who do the paper-tr!ork 
that k eeps this complicated system functioning�·-�\'Je could go on and on1 
thru the farmers \'�ho grm'J the grain" the mi 11 ers \•Jho rna ke the flour 9 the 
warehouse vmrkers and the rcta i 1 store v1orkers. to the workers \•Jho put the 
bread together into sa ndtr.!i ches for other workers to take to l•'Ork with them. 

t�nd yet sm·1E of the people at the People's Bakery feel like it is THEIR 
bakery ... their property� to do whatever THEY vmnt \'Jith. This is petty 
capitalisr1 disguised as l'Jorkers control. 

"people sharing common visions and goals not from the imperative of a 
party or allegiance to an ideology ... " (Jeb and Emma) 

It is impossible not to have an ideology. Ideology is just another word 
for how you look at the \':orld. 1\nd hmv you look at the �\lorld comes from 
your position or class in the social system. 

It is precisely the HRONG class ideolo�y that has turned the coops. under 
the leadership of people with ideas like Jeb. into a dead end program. 
As opposed to the coops being a political tool for building a revolutionary 
base among the trJOrking class, they have become exclusive and have taken on the 
character of the class that is rHrecting them. 

. . 
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,_ A ·survey was recently.· taken· tn the lli,ll City neighborhood and the most 
Si,gniffcant results t-Jere hosti'l i ty and/or indifference to the store based 
on.feeling like it �'Jas snobbish arid,,exclusive. 

the ·peop 1 e who fe 1 t, this �;my �\fer.�· I!OT the rich and the bosses. . . ;' ' 

. Pa�t 3: The offi.Cia·l or unoffici,�l position of t:-�e coops� in short, 
I.'Jila t the coo'Js s ta n'd for;. 

Ue don't h!O.tll! if�· Jeb .and tmma 's position on coops represents the official 
or unofficia'l\'stand,'of Vre coops. :·:evertheless, here is their position; 
,'.-.:·1. "To be'a·revolutionary is to struggle against these fetters (racism 
and s·exism) as .. strongly as l•:e struggle against the capi'talist state.' 
. .  2. "lie reject, too, any analysis of social change b�sed on pure economic 
detenninisn. 11 • • . 

.. . 3. !'How revcHutionary can any group be v1hen they compromise stron0ly held 
,princi·ples just to _'reach the masses'?'' · 

·The qu estion irmilediately comes to mid after reading number 1: Hou can 
raci Sl.t, sexi sr,J an� t;ie capita 1 is t sy stem ,occupy equa 1 importance in the 
�ank? Had the · �uthors lilade a concrete analysis of the princir:al contradiction 
1n .t.fte u�s� tfi'ey \!muld have seen that racism arict sexisr.1 are·by-products of 
economi:c exploitation. Racism exists to justify economi.c exploitation of 
certainrac:es'a:f1d sexiSi:i exists to justify economic exploitation of \·!omen. 
It is i1,1possible f9r,capitalismo the present system of econolmic exploitation9 
to. occupy tl'le same. level of importance as the atti tutles:. arising fror,; it such 
as raciS!il and ae sexisri1. For instance, there are thrid �mrld people t'<!ho are 
e·xr hiiters� and''there are also \•:oncn exploiters. ' ' . .  .. · This sh ould not Q� qis-quoted to nean that we do not have to struggle 
against:racisr.1 ang .sexism. But you can:'t. �:et rid of them without gettin� rid 
of the economic exp16itation that causes them. ,",nd even if you could<, "'hat good 
\'llould it do a person 6to be thought welll of anti stfll exploited. 

f·Jumber 2 clearly sho\'!S that Jeb and Emma have no- u nderstanding of ''!orking 
class ideology. Fundar.1entally there are b.to opposing ideologies, bourgeois 
and proletarian. One represents capitalism and the other one sociplism. 
Since they reject 11any analysis of social change based on pure econoMic 
determinism''9 hot! can they explain the origin of racisr(: nnd sexisnr? ,'\1S09 
what historical reasons can they offer to explain the clevelopr:1e11t of social 
SYSTD!S HWii Pt<H! ITIVE COf1fllimSil� TO THE SLJWE SYSTH1 � TO Tne feudal system, 
to capitalism� to socialism? . · 

tJho is. the REhl en�r.1y, Jeb and Eri'.ma ask. Humter 3 makes 1t clear l.·!hich 
siJe Jeb.and Emma have put themselves on. ;·iumber 3 r.1eans the EliJHnf,TICN of 
der.1ocratic centralism, and this is where t-Je drat·v the line. :Democratic central
isro is a method through v�hich the t-'orkinfJ masses along tJith tiieir. leadership 
{be it a central cornr;littee or shared collective leadership)- share �:1ututal 
relations v!ith i.:utual confidence. 

Democratic centralisw is founded on the principle that crtiticisrn must 
flo\'J from the r.1asses to the lendership.an<.i that the leadership t".tilL.take 
into account these crticicisms and respond appropriately to therJ- .. -Iind that 
the masses J�Ul.D.YS have the final say-so� 

i\ny time an organization or a pers,on feels that s.t,ron�ly h�ld principles 
must be cor.1promised to reacil the ua·sses of �:mrker�·�-�t hen there is no doubt 
that the organization or person is cow1ter--revolutionary and the strongly 
ileld principles are anti--t'rorking class. !\fter all t:Jc are not making a 
re�olution for a class clique. 

Kris Judy IJichael B. 


